There is growing interest in operationalising the capability approach to measure quality of 6 life. This paper reports the results of a research project undertaken in 2007 that sought to 7 reduce and refine a longer survey in order to provide a summary measure of wellbeing and 8 capability in the realm of public health. The reduction and refinement of the questionnaire 9 took place across a number of stages, using both qualitative (five focus group discussions and 10 17 in-depth interviews) and quantitative (secondary data analysis, N=1,048 and primary data 11 collection using postal surveys and interviews, N=45) approaches. The questionnaire was 12 reduced from its original 60+ questions to 24 questions (including demographic questions). 13
Introduction 32
ideas or concepts and offer the opportunity to collect data from group interactions, exploring 157 issues that individuals in a one-to-one interview may not raise. For this reason focus groups 158 were employed in the first stage. 159
160
There was an attempt to target recruitment of the focus groups in order to include a plurality 161 of voices (Silverman 2009 ); young, middle-aged and older individuals as well as individuals 162 from affluent and deprived areas were purposively sampled from various community groups 163 in Glasgow, United Kingdom -including a book group, a carers group, a youth group, a 164 mental health service user group and a group recruited from the University. Five focus 165 groups were organised, with approximately eight individuals in each group; participants were 166 offered nominal monetary compensation for their time and effort. 167
168
Focus group participants were told they would be participating in a study that sought to 169 develop a tool to evaluate public health interventions, and that discussions would centre upon 170 notions of health and wellbeing. After consent was gained the groups commenced with 171 participants being asked to complete two sections of the questionnaire and discuss their views 172 towards the meaning of the questions and their general understanding of the questions. Note 173 that in a pilot focus group, participants were asked to complete the whole questionnaire, and 174 then focus on a specific section, but this was found to be too time consuming. As there were 175 five focus groups, the questionnaire was split into five logical sections, and each group 176 discussed two sections, such that each section was discussed by two groups, thus providing 177 maximum crossover for minimal effort. 178
179
Focus group participants were encouraged to interact with each other rather than respond 180 individually with the moderator. Focus group participants were asked to identify any specific9 questions they found problematic, confusing or objectionable. Those questions identified 182 during this process, were discussed in detail amongst the group, in an attempt to determine if 183 there was a consensus within the group or if the issue was just held by one individual. The 184 general layout of the questionnaire and other aesthetic issues were also discussed. 185
Discussions of the questionnaire constituted the first part of the focus group discussion. 186
187
The second part of the focus group discussion involved participants reading two vignettes 188 before being asked to make normative statements about the vignettes, including the 189 individual involved and their set of social circumstances. Vignettes allow for beliefs, 190
attitudes, values and norms to be revealed in a context-specific way (Finch 1987) . It is a 191 method which acknowledges that meanings are social and it provides a way to express 192 meanings which do not restrict the participant to choices which may be contrary to their 193 belief (as can happen in survey methods) (Finch 1987) . Lay perceptions of health and 194 wellbeing may not be easily conveyed, as it is a broad subject area that individuals may find 195 difficult to articulate if they have not previously considered it in any meaningful and 196 systematic way. Additionally, some people may not wish to divulge personal information 197 about themselves. As such, vignettes provide a means to overcome these issues by 198 encouraging responses from participants in the way that they are prompted to consider a topic 199 and to do so with their 'personal world' protected through distance. 200
201
The vignettes that were discussed by each focus group are presented in Appendix 1. The 202 purpose of the vignettes was to explore participants' lay understandings of both this explicit 203 capability and capabilities more generally. Additionally, the value participants placed on this 204 capability and their beliefs around how they could practically achieve a capability, such as 205 this, within their own life context was examined. The moderator probed for contextual 206 influences impacting on their understanding and views towards capabilities. Common themes 207 to emerge were fed back to participants at the end of the discussion to verify the views and 208 beliefs that participants provided. All focus group discussions were audio recorded (with 209 verbal consent from participants) and transcribed verbatim; these were supplemented with 210 field notes taken by an observer noting the non-verbal interaction in the group. The vignettes 211 focused on Nussbaum's capability of 'life', that is "being able to live to the end of a human 212 life of normal length; not dying prematurely, or before one's life is so reduced as to be not 213 worth living" (Nussbaum 2000, p.78) . The vignettes differ in terms of the situation that the 214 individual is exposed to, both externally (the Calton is a very deprived area of Glasgow, 215
while Bearsden is very affluent) and internally (drinking, smoking, diet and exercise); and as 216 such were to probe for contextual influences impacting on their understanding and views 217 towards capabilities. During discussions around the vignettes, the moderator probed for 218 participants' views on life expectancy so to assess the value participants' placed upon this 219 capability. The moderator noted common themes to emerge and fed this back to participants 220 at the end of the focus group to verify the views and beliefs that participants provided. All 221 focus group discussions were audio recorded (with verbal consent from participants) and 222 transcribed verbatim, and these were supplemented with field notes taken by an observer 223 noting the non-verbal interaction in the group. 224
225
The analysis of the focus group data was dictated by the fact that the focus groups had a dual 226 purpose: to gather information on the usability and user comprehension of the questionnaire, 227 and to gather information on participants' views towards their health and wellbeing. In the 228 first instance, the transcripts were reviewed to extract information on comprehension 229 problems for each questionnaire item. As the same questions (sections of the questionnaire) 230 were discussed by two groups, the transcripts from both groups were analysed together. The 231 groups differed in composition and these confounders (age, gender or social status) were 232 considered during the analysis. The data from the vignette discussion were analysed 233 thematically both within and across groups (Aronson 1994) . Emerging themes identified by 234 the primary coder were discussed with other members of the research team in order to verify 235 the analysis. During this stage, competing and alternate explanations were considered in 236 order to ensure the analysis is verifiable and therefore ensuring the trustworthiness of the data 237 (Tashakkori & Teddlie 1998) . 238 239
Qualitative methods -cognitive interviews (Stage Two) 240
Cognitive interviews were employed in the second stage of the study, after the first revision 241 of the questionnaire had been completed. The interviews were used as a further means of 242 pre-testing and to check for face validity. Semi-structured interviews have been used 243 extensively to capture data that can assist with survey development (Prieto, Thorsen & Juul 244 2005; Storck et al. 2006; Wamcata et al. 2005) . Used in this way, the semi-structured 245 technique can identify salient issues and explore meanings attached to particular items. 246
Conducted alongside a questionnaire they can reveal the process of replying to the survey 247 questions from the respondent's perspective. Cognitive interviews can unpack the four stages 248 respondents work through in order to reply to a survey question: comprehension 249 (understanding the question); recalling information; judgment (deciding upon the question 250 relevance); and response (formulating an answer in the format provided by the interviewer) 251 (Willis 2005) . 252
253
Interview participants were identified using a postcode address file (PAF) to identify postal 254 addresses in the Greater Glasgow area. A random sampling algorithm (based on postcode 255 sectors), stratified to over-sample in deprived areas to compensate for the expected low12 response rate in such areas, selected 400 addresses to which invitations for interviews were 257 sent. It was envisaged that around 30 semi-structured interviews would be conducted; 258 however, in practice this could be less if saturation was reached before all 30 interviews are 259 conducted. In total 37 individuals indicated an interest in being interviewed and saturation 260 was reached after 17 interviews. 261
262
The interviews began with participants completing the questionnaire and then responding to 263 questions, which sought to understand participants' comprehension of and difficulties with 264 the questionnaire. The interviewer utilised the 'verbal probe' technique, to explore the basis 265 for the response; this is an increasingly common technique, used as an alternative to 'think 266 aloud'. General probes ('How did you arrive at that answer?') were used along with specific 267 probes to explore comprehension and recall. Particular attention was paid to questions 268 requiring revision, or new questions introduced during the previous stage. Interviews were 269 kept to no more than one hour to avoid respondent fatigue. All interviews were recorded on 270 digital recorders (with the respondent's consent). Individual transcripts were read repeatedly 271 by the qualitative researcher and coded according to identified emerging themes; subsequent 272 recurring themes were then identified across the transcripts. Another member of the research 273 team also read a sample of transcripts and the thematic analysis was jointly discussed until a 274 consensus was reached on the main themes to emerge. 275 276
Quantitative methods -factor analysis (Stage One and Two) 277
The data previously generated through the YouGov web survey (Anand et al., 2009) were 278 also analysed in stage one of the project. The original survey, while internet based, was 279 essentially identical to the first version of the paper based questionnaire employed here. 280 13 quantitative analysis could be undertaken. In the first instance, the responses to each question 282 were tabulated to provide some sense of how often the range of answer options was utilised 283 (most questions offered one of seven answer options, e.g. agree strongly, agree moderately, 284 agree a little, neither agree nor disagree, disagree a little, disagree moderately, disagree 285 strongly). If the range of answers was not widely used then this implied that the 286 questionnaire could be refined in terms of simply reducing the number of answer options 287 available. This is in keeping with Comim's (2008) Lelli et al. 2008) . It does so by identifying a set of factors with factor loadings, that is the 293 correlation of a variable with a factor. In this sense it can be used for item reduction, 294 identifying questions that may have similar loadings, suggesting one of them, although not 295 necessarily identifying which one, is redundant. For example in the OCAP questionnaire 296 there were some 15 questions encompassed within one item (Nussbaum's 'affiliation'), so 297 one might expect that a number of these questions are redundant. In the first instance 'factor 298 analysis of the whole' was undertaken, whereby all questions were considered together and 299 the analysis sought to identify whether the pattern of factor loadings was as expected. If each 300 question (or group of questions) is independently and accurately measuring one of the ten 301 explicit capabilities as put forward by Nussbaum, then ten factors should be evident from the 302 factor analysis. However, given that there are multiple questions for some capabilities (and 303 not for others -which could introduce problems of dominance into the analysis), 'factor 304 analysis of the parts' was also undertaken; that is for specific capability domains (within) 305 14 This, together with simple correlation plots, provides further insight regarding potentially 307 redundant questions. 308
Factor analysis was also employed in the second stage. In addition to the cognitive 310 interviews using version 2 of the questionnaire, this version of the questionnaire was also sent 311 out to 200 randomly selected households in the Greater Glasgow area (using the same 312 sampling approach described above). The questionnaires completed during the interviews 313 were combined with the postal questionnaires, and the complete sample (N=45) was again 314 subjected to response category analysis (that is tabulation of frequencies to compare the 315 distribution of responses) and factor analysis. Additional comparative analysis compared two 316 versions of the postal questionnaire, half of the postal sample received a questionnaire where 317 the answers read positively from left to right ('difficult' to 'easy', 'unsafe' to 'safe') and the 318 other half received a questionnaire where the answers read negatively from left to right 319 ('easy' to 'difficult', 'safe' to 'unsafe'). These were used to test for response set bias, that is 320 the tendency for respondents to answer a series of questions in a certain direction regardless 321 of their content (Fox & Tracy 1986 all members of the panel was required to remove or revise a question, but in practice, due to 343 variations in opinions, the decision often came down to a democratic vote with majority rule. 344
345
The questionnaire was revised (version 2) and then subjected to a second stage of reduction 346 and revision, as described above. Again the advisory panel met, results were presented and 347 issues raised were discussed and a majority consensus was required to remove or revise a 348 question. This resulted in the final version of the questionnaire, version 3 (subsequently 349 referred to as the OCAP-18). 350 351
Validation of the reduced/refined questionnaire 352
In order to validate the condensed questionnaire the final stage of the project tested this 353 version (version 3). Further semi-structured interviews were employed, loosely following the 354 previous 'verbal probe' technique, and it was also sent out as a postal survey. These 355 interviews additionally allowed us to explore respondents' values and preferences regarding 356 functioning and capability (see section 2.6). The questionnaire included the reduced and 357 refined set of capability questions (the OCAP-18 instrument), questions relating to 358 respondents socio-demographic status (gender, age, race, education level, employment status, 359 marital status, income, etc), and personality questions. It also included two commonly used 360 quality of life (QoL) instruments, the health-focused EQ-5D-3L and the wellbeing-focused 361 global QoL scale. 362
363
The EQ-5D-3L is a commonly used measure of health status in health economics. Five 364 questions/domains each with three levels are used to elicit information on an individual's 365 health profile. Each profile corresponds to a tariff (a utility, value or preference) which was 366 estimated from interviews with the general public (EuroQol 1991). A value of 1 represents 367 perfect health and 0 represents dead, although there are some states considered to be worse 368 than dead. The global QoL scale is argued to provide a global -that is overall -estimate of 369 QoL; as it is a single question it is distinguished from other total measures of QoL which 370 aggregate across items (Hyland & Sodergren 1996) . Its creators argue that it provides a 371 nomative overall judgment made by the respondent, of all the different aspects of what the 372 respondent means by QoL and is therefore devoid of any researcher imposed value. It is a 373 categorical rating scale with labelled end points (100 is perfect quality of life and 0 is no 374 quality of life) and eight additional quantifiers placed at defined points (as determined by 375 research subjects) along the scale. 376 377 Personality profiles offer further understanding of the traits of respondents, and may help 378 explain variations in capabilities. Personality has been found to be highly correlated with life 379 satisfaction (Schimmack et al. 2002; , and others have used it as a measure of 380 psychological capital when analysing the capability approach from a stocks and flows 381 approach (Muffels & Headey 2009) . To measure personality a brief inventory was included, 382 ten questions which assessed extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional 383 stability and openness to experiences (Gosling, Rentfrow & Swann 2003) . 384 385
Validation dataset 386
The PAF was again employed as the sampling frame, and 1000 private residential addresses 387 in Glasgow City were randomly sampled (with some stratification for deprivation) to receive 388 a postal questionnaire. While an additional 400 households (again stratified but with 389 convenience sampling) were sent invitations for interview. 390
391
The data collected from the interviews and returned postal questionnaires were analysed 392 together. Each of the individual capability questions was considered in terms of the mean 393 response, but also in terms of variation to understand the use of the categorical response 394 options. Note, as described above, reported life expectancy was compared to actual life 395 expectancy (given life tables) and the analyses considered deviations in life expectancy. 396
Correlations across individual capability questions were also explored, this particularly 397 focused on questions contained within the same Nussbaum capability domain to understand if 398 there was scope for further refinement. Factor analysis was again used to determine if further 399 refinement or reduction was possible. 400 401
Assessment of subgroup differences 402
Inequalities in reported capabilities were explored; four groupings or types of inequalities 403 were of interest: deprivation (as measured by Carstairs deprivation deciles, taken from 404 respondents' postcodes (Morris & Carstairs 1991) ), income, gender and age. In order to 405 undertake meaningful comparisons it was necessary to combine some of the categories for 406 both deprivation and income. Three deprivation groups were created, those in postcode 407 sectors with a deprivation decile of 1 to 6 were grouped together, as were those in postcode 408 sectors with a deprivation decile of 7 to 9. The final group included respondents who resided 409 in deprivation decile 10 (considered to be the most deprived postcode sectors in Scotland in 410 2001). Likewise, household income has been grouped into 4 groups of: less than £10,000 per 411 year; between £10,000 and £20,000 per year; between £20,000 and £40,000; and household 412 income greater than £40,000 per year. Age was categorised as less than 40 years old, between 413 40 and 60 years old and greater than 60 years old. Significant differences were examined 414 using a chi-squared test (except the comparison of mean deviations in life expectancy which 415 was undertaken using an F test). 416 417
Estimation of an index of capability 418
The instrument (the set of capability questions) would be of most use if the questions could 419 be collapsed into an index, such that a single number could be generated and compared. This 420 would mean that every individual would have an index of capability, and for evaluation 421 purposes the index could be estimated at multiple time points, and improvements (or 422 reductions) in capability could be easily measured. There are, however, two criteria that must 423 be satisfied in order to estimate an index of capability. First it is necessary to consider 424 whether the instrument itself is actually measuring capability, and whether a different 425 composite instrument (with different questions and/or domains) might exist. Secondly, it is 426 necessary to consider the weights (or tradeoffs) of the different components of the instrument 427 (that is the specific capabilities) and how they might relate to each other. 428
429
When combining questions, the simplest approach to take is to assume equal weight for each 430 capability. For instance, not having the capability to live a normal length of life (as proposed 431 by Nussbaum) is regarded as important as not being capable of having self respect, which is 432 considered as equally important as whether one is capable of having adequate shelter or 433 forming concept of good and engaging in critical reflection. Therefore, to estimate this index 434 each question is given the same weight, and an index is generated by aggregating each 435 question. Deviations in life expectancy, a continuous variable, was dichotomised such that 436 those with deviations above average are coded as a 1 (that is their expectations are higher 437 than average), and those below average are coded as 0; using quintiles was found to make 438 little difference to the results. 439
440
The analysis compared the capability index across four inequality domains (deprivation, 441 income, age and gender), considering the difference in the mean index value. The index was 442 also employed in a multivariate regression to understand the independent effect of these 443 groupings, and particularly whether any bivariate relationship identified in the analysis of 444 mean differences held in the presence of other confounders. 445
446
A final analysis assessed the correlation between the OCAP-18 capability index and the EQ-447 5D-3L and the global QoL scale. This provides insight as to how similar or different a 448 measure of capability is to accepted measures of health and wellbeing. 449 450
Capability vs functioning 451
Given the importance placed upon participatory processes in operationalising the capability 452 approach, it is important that people are able to engage with and understand these concepts. 453
Functioning, capability, opportunity and freedoms are easily understood (and distinguished) 454
by an academic, but is this also the case for the respondents, those whose capabilities we are 455 trying to measure? The focus group discussions and interviews in Stage One and Two of the20 project suggested that there were difficulties among respondents in understanding the 457 language of capability. The interview based data collection using version 3 of questionnaire 458
provided an opportunity to explore this further. 459
460
At the completion of the interview-based questionnaire, each respondent was asked to 461 provide some insight regarding what he or she valued more: the capability (being able to do 462 something) or the functioning (actually doing something). Specifically they were asked to 463 provide a preference for the capability domains of 'bodily health', 'senses, imagination and 464 
Item Reduction and Questionnaire Refinement 479
Due to space constraints this paper will focus on the analysis of the final version (version 3) 480 of the questionnaire, including the tests of the instrument's validity. However, forcompleteness, a short description of the process of item reduction and questionnaire 482 refinement that was undertaken in each stage is detailed below. other questions; pairwise correlations were significant; and there were multiple questions 497 measuring a specific capability; or questions measured functioning rather than capability. 498
The remaining questions were refined given the analysis of the focus group discussion data in 499
Stage One. Issues that were addressed included: ordering; merging; consistency in question 500 wording and answer options (including reduction in answer options); understanding and 501 interpretation of terminology. Key changes to version 1 of the questionnaire included: 502 − Changed from seven option answers to five options, also four to five, so that there is 503 commonality across the questions. The question wording was changed to reflect this. with "what age do you expect to live to", rather confronting as the first question). 518
519
In Stage Two, the quantitative analysis of the postal (N=28, response rate of 14%) and 520 interview (N=17) data were combined to inform the item reduction. Questions were removed 521 if: strong correlations were found; they appeared not be a measure of capability, rather a 522 measure of functioning (given qualitative analysis), this was complemented by the 523 quantitative analysis (in terms of correlations and factor loadings); or they were considered to 524 be a capability in a developing country context, rather than specific to public health 525 interventions (given the capability approach was developed with respect to poverty and 526 human development, some of the concepts and questions are not relevant to the domain of 527 public health, i.e. choices in matters of reproduction). Thematic analysis of the cognitive 528 interview data informed questionnaire refinement, questions were refined according to: 529 ordering; understanding; and interpretation of terminology. There was a particular focus on 530 the wording, such that the statements or questions explicitly focused on capability, for23 example "I respect, value and appreciate people around me" became "I am able to respect, 532 value and appreciate people around me". 
Measurement of Capabilities 541
In October 2007, version 3 of the questionnaire was sent out to 1000 addresses within 542 Glasgow City. 32 were returned with incomplete or as ineligible addresses, 180 543 questionnaires were returned completed. This resulted in a response rate of 18.6%. In 544 addition, during October and November 2007, 18 respondents completed the questionnaire in 545 an interview setting. Due to the small proportion of interview questionnaires relative to 546 postal questionnaires, it was not feasible to undertake any comparative analysis by elicitation 547 method (that is to compare postal with interview responses); therefore all questionnaires were 548 analysed together giving a total sample size of 198. 549 550 Table 1 presents a detailed description of the demographics of the sample. In summary the 551 majority of respondents were: white (97%), female (62%), employed full-time (50%), had 552 some form of higher education (45%) or no qualifications (24%), either married (30%) or 553 never married (34%), with no dependent children (69%), had no religion (35%), were 554 Presbyterian (26%) or Catholic (28%), with a household income of under £30,000 per year 555 (61%). The average age of respondents was 46 years old (range 19 to 91 years). Recall that 556 the original sampling algorithm (based on postcode sectors) was stratified to over-sample in 557 deprived areas to compensate for the expected low response rate from such areas; Table 1  558 shows that as a consequence of this strategy the proportion of respondents living in each 559 deprivation decile are relatively representative of the Glasgow population. Just over half of 560 the survey respondents live in a decile 10 postcode sector, compared with 54% of the 561 population of Glasgow. 562 563
Sensitivity to inequalities 564
An analysis of the questionnaire responses found that respondents had a range of capabilities 565 (see Figures 1 and 2 for two examples), and that these capabilities appear to be sensitive to 566 one's gender, age, income and deprivation decile (see Table 2 ). 567 568
An analysis of inequalities within individual capabilities and questions about capabilities 569
found that males were seemingly more accurate at predicting their life expectancy ('life' 570 capability), whilst males also believed that they are more likely to be victims of assault 571 ('bodily integrity' capability). 572
573
The elderly (those older than 60 years of age) were more likely to report that their health 574 limited their activities of daily life relative to younger respondents ('bodily health' 575 capability), while a higher proportion of younger respondents (those aged under 60 years old) 576 felt they were likely to experience discrimination outside of their place of employment 577 compared to older respondents ('affiliation' capability). This is likely to be a consequence of 578 those over 60 having limited employment opportunities. 579 25 activities due to their health status ('bodily health' capability), as well as feel less safe 582 walking in their neighbourhood ('bodily integrity' capability), reported having fewer 583 opportunities to socialise ('emotions' capability) and were less able to afford to own property 584 than respondents in the more affluent areas of Glasgow City ('control over one's life' 585 capability). 586 587 Those in low income groups were found to have worse health in terms of limiting daily 588 activities ('bodily health' capability), and to predict life expectancies well below that 589 expected given their age and gender ('life' capability), compared to those in higher income 590 groups. Respondents with low household incomes also reported limitations in terms of 591 socialising with friends and family ('emotions' capability) and owning property ('control 592 over one's life' capability). They were also less likely to feel they could influence local 593 decision making ('control over one's life' capability), more likely to report losing sleep over 594 worry ('emotions' capability) and were rarely able to enjoy recreational activity ('play' 595 capability) relative to respondents with high household incomes. 596 597
Index of Capability 598
To estimate an index of capability each capability question is given the same weight, and then 599 these were aggregated to generate an index. Taking this approach and applying it only to the 600 sample of respondents who answered every one of the 18 questions (N=166), it is estimated 601 that the mean index of capability for the sample is 12.44 (range: 3-17.75). Figure 3 presents 602 a histogram of the index. 603 604 Given a number of significant differences were found when considering the specific 605 capabilities across the predefined groups of interest -gender, age, deprivation and income 26 it is of interest to analyse whether such differences also exist in the index of capability. Table  607 3 presents a descriptive analysis of the mean index for each group and in the final column 608 provides evidence of the level of significance of any difference. Notably, there are no 609 evident gender or age differences; however, both those in deprived areas and those of low 610 income are found to have lower capability as measured by the index. 611
612
In order to determine whether these significant differences in mean capability scores are 613 independent of the effects of other variables, a multivariate regression was undertaken. 614
Capability was estimated as a function of gender, age, income and deprivation. The 615 regressions results are presented in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that respondents aged over 60 616 years have marginally higher capability that those aged under 40 years old (p value < 0.10), 617 while those with a household income between £10,000 and £19,000 also have marginally 618
higher capability than those respondents in the lower income group. Respondents earning 619 more than £20,000 were found to have significantly higher capability than those in the 620 reference category (earning less than £10,000 per year). Notably the significant (pairwise) 621 relationship between deprivation and capability (as presented in Table 3 ), is not found to hold 622 in this multivariate regression, suggesting that income is a more dominant explanatory 623 variable. 624 625
Test of validity 626
Given that the EQ-5D-3L is an accepted measure of outcome in economic evaluations (at 627 least for health care interventions), it is interesting to see how similar or different the index of 628 capability is to EQ-5D-3L as a measure of health. Figure 4 provides a graphical 629 representation of this, and statistical analysis finds that they are highly correlated (pairwise 630 correlation: 0.576; p-value: <0.001). Notably there are some deviations from the mean,27 which suggests that they are capturing or measuring some concepts differently. Figure 5 , 632 shows a similar relationship between global QoL and the capability index. 633 634
Functionings versus Capabilities 635
Interview respondents preferences for capability and functioning across the domains of 636 'bodily health', 'senses, imagination and thought', 'emotions', 'practical reason' and 'control 637 over one's environment' are presented in Table 5 . There appears to be a significant support 638 for having the capability to express one's views rather than the actual expression of them, and 639 also to have the capability to influence decisions, rather than actually influencing them. The 640 other capability domains have a more mixed response. 641 642
Discussion 643
Public health interventions are becoming more complex, their numerous and broad 644 consequences require a new approach in order to evaluate the success of such interventions 645 (Smith & Petticrew 2010 ). Sen's capability approach has been argued to provide many 646 benefits particularly when seeking to evaluate the cost effectiveness of such interventions and 647 programmes Lorgelly et al. 2010) . It offers a much richer set of dimensions for evaluation, 648 thereby potentially capturing all relevant outcomes, rather than focusing solely on health 649 status (as is the current approach in health economics) (Coast, Smith & Lorgelly 2008a) . The 650 equitable underpinnings of the approach are also appropriate for use with public health 651 interventions that often seek to reduce/remove inequalities across groups (namely improving 652 deprivation) as an overriding aim. In terms of the practical issues of operationalising the 653 approach and measuring capabilities, it would appear that the questionnaire reduced and 654 refined here provides one means of doing this. There is evidence that it is responsive to 655 different groups of individuals, and it appears to measure something in addition to health and 656 wellbeing, although is still highly correlated with these measures. 657
The questionnaire was reduced and refined in a high income setting with a focus of future 659 evaluations of public health interventions. The approach that was employed was highly 660 participatory, respondent lead, and it could easily be replicated in another setting with another 661 interest in mind. It is noted that some questions were removed as they were not considered 662 relevant to the domain of public health in the setting of interest (e.g. matters of reproduction), 663 but such questions could be re-introduced if other researchers regarded them as important. A 664 recent example of adaptation is the refinement of OCAP-18 for use with patients with mental 665 illness (Simon et al. 2013) . The researchers identified four questions that needed 666 modification given the patient group: discrimination at work, meeting socially with work 667 colleagues, life expectancy, love and support -because they weren't relevant, caused distress 668 or were not easily interpretable. They also identified a further dimension (access to 669 activities/employment) that was deemed important for people with mental health problems. 670
The adapted OCAP-18 has been renamed the OxCAP-MH, and the instrument has been 671 found to be both feasible and valid for measuring capabilities for the mentally ill (Vergunst et 672 al. 2014 ). This recent adaptation and the reduction/refinement presented here raise an 673 outstanding issue: how many questions are required to capture capability? From Appendix 2 674 it is evident that some capabilities have more questions than others, compare 'Affiliation' and 675 'Practical Reason'. The answer is undoubtedly context specific, and Nussbaum (2011) 676 suggests that there could be more capabilities as a result of changing context. Our approach 677 sought to refine an already long questionnaire, but the focus groups could have been directed 678 to discuss broader capabilities and dimensions if the context warranted it. 679 numerous (e.g. a richer evaluative space with a focus of equity) implementing the approach 682 does involve a number of challenges. Specifically, in order to operationalise the approach for 683 use in economic evaluations, it will be most useful if an index is generated, whereby an 684 individual's capability is described by a composite single number, which reflects the relative 685 importance of the different dimensions/domains. The current approach is rather simplistic, 686 assuming that all capabilities have equal weight, that is all are equally important. Arguably 687 this is no different to the fact that fundamental human rights cannot be traded (Devidal 2004; 688 Cornwall & Nyamu-Musembi 2004) , and similar to the UNDP's approach when constructing 689 the Human Development Index (Anand & Sen 2000) . Ideally, this should be tested. 690
691
There are a number of approaches which health economists currently employ to understand 692 the 'value' that individuals place on a health state: a standard gamble, a time trade-off, a 693 rating scale, and more recently a discrete choice experiment (Brazier & Ratcliffe 2007) . 694
However, it has been argued that capability states (or capability sets) cannot be valued 695 (Cookson 2005) ; while Sen rejected the use of choice or desires, and instead notes a 696 preference for value judgment (Sen 1985; 1992) . Such value judgments would avoid issues 697 of adaptation as well; adaptation is where individuals may not recognise their own lack of 698 capability because they have adapted to their situation (Menzel et al. 2002; Burchardt 2009) . 699
Sen advocates for objectivity (Sen, 2010) , but notes that external and internal views of one's 700 health (perception versus observation) can diverge (Sen, 2002) . The application of this 701 impartiality in the context of valuation as health economists require, would involve public 702 health professionals or policy makers providing values for capabilities that individuals have 703 identified as important (Lorgelly et al. 2010) . Notably, this conflicts with the movement in 704 health towards patient and public involvement in decision making (Coast, Smith & Lorgelly 705 2008b) . for use in economic evaluations, and their valuation task used a best-worst scaling approach 713 (Flynn et al. 2007 ) (where respondents are asked to only specify the attribute levels which 714 they think are the best and worst), which they argue elicits 'values' (as Cookson (2005) 715 suggests) rather than 'choices', because the elicitation exercise does not ask individuals to 716 risk or sacrifice, as would be the case in a standard gamble or time trade-off exercise, 717
respectively. The use of these instruments in economic evaluations is, however, in its 718 infancy, and the jury is still out as to what role they will have in decision making; that is 719 whether they can or will replace a QALY or alternatively supplement the standard 720 instruments Coast, Smith & Lorgelly 2008a; 2008b) . Despite this the benefits cannot be 721 overlooked, and there is considerable scope to operationalize the capability approach to 722 measure the effectiveness (and thus cost effectiveness) of public health interventions and 723 programmes across all development settings. 724 Are you prevented from moving home?
Bodily Integrity Being able to move freely from place to place; being able to be secure against violent assault, including sexual assault . . . ; having opportunities for sexual satisfaction and for choice in matters of reproduction Are you prohibited from using any of the following: contraception, abortion, fertility treatment? Do you have sufficient opportunities to satisfy your sexual needs/desires? Please indicate how safe you feel walking alone in the area near your home (daylight and after dark): Have you ever been a victim of sexual/domestic/violent assault? How vulnerable do you feel to sexual /domestic/ violent assault in the future.
Senses, Imagination and Thought
Being able to use the senses; being able to imagine, to think, and to reason--and to do these things in . . . a way informed and cultivated by an adequate education . . . ; being able to use imagination and thought in connection with experiencing, and producing expressive works and events of one's own choice . Affiliation Being able to live for and in relation to others, to recognize and show concern for other human beings, to engage in various forms of social interaction; being able to imagine the situation of another and to have compassion for that situation; having the capability for both justice and friendship. . . . Being able to be treated as a dignified being whose worth is equal to that of others.
I respect, value and appreciate other people. Do you tend to find it easy or difficult to imagine the situation of other people?
Have you recently been thinking of yourself as a worthless person? Do you normally have at least one week's holiday away from home? If not, why not? Do you normally meet up with friends/family for a drink or a meal at least once a month? If not, why not? Outside of work have you ever experienced discrimination because of your:
Species
Being able to live with concern for and in relation to animals, plants, and the world of nature.
I appreciate and value plants, animals and the world of nature.
Play Being able to laugh, to play, to enjoy recreational activities.
Have you recently been enjoying your recreational activities?
Control over one's life (A) Political: being able to participate effectively in political choices that govern one's life; having the rights of political participation, free speech and freedom of association . . . (B) Material: being able to hold property (both land and movable goods); having the right to seek employment on an equal basis with others . . .
I am able to participate in the political activities that affect my life if I want to. At work, have you recently felt that you were playing a useful part in things? Which of these applies to your home? Why have you not bought your home? How likely do you think it is that you will be stopped and searched by the police? When seeking work in the past, have you ever experienced discrimination because of your:
Race; Sexual orientation; Gender; Religion; Age When seeking work in the future, how likely do you think it is that you will experience discrimination because of your: Race; Sexual orientation; Gender; Religion; Age To what extent does your work make use of your skills and talents? Do you tend to find it easy or difficult to relate to your colleagues at work?
At work, are you treated with respect?
Capabilities Version 1 -OCAP Version 2 Version 3 -OCAP-18
Until what age do you expect to live, given your family history, dietary habits, lifestyle and health status?
Does your health in any way limit your daily activities, compared to most people of your age? How often do you eat fresh fruit and vegetables? Why do you not eat 5 portions each day? Are you currently physically able to have children? If not why not? How suitable or unsuitable is your accommodation for your current needs?
Are you prohibited from using any of the following: contraception, abortion, fertility treatment? Do you have sufficient opportunities to satisfy your sexual needs/desires?
How safe do you feel walking alone in the area near your home? How likely to you believe it to be that you will be assaulted in the future (including sexual and domestic assault)?
I am free to express my views, including political and religious views In the past 4 weeks, how often have you been able to enjoy your normal day to day activities? What is the highest educational qualification you have?
How easy/difficult do you find it to enjoy the love, care and support of your family and friends? How easy/difficult do you find it to express feelings of love, grief, long, gratitude and anger? How easy/difficult do you find it to make lasting friendships? In the past 4 weeks, how often have you lost sleep over worry? In the past 4 weeks, how often have you felt under constant strain?
My idea of a good life is based on my own judgment. I have a clear plan of how I would like my life to be. In the past 4 weeks, how often have you felt that you were playing a useful part in things?
I respect, value and appreciate people around me. Do you normally meet up with friends/family for a drink or a meal at least once a month? If not, why not? In the past 4 weeks, how often have you been thinking of yourself as a worthless person? Outside of any employment, in your everyday life, how likely do you think it is that you will experience discrimination because of your: Race; Sexual orientation; Gender; Religion; Age; Health/disability? I appreciate and value plants, animals and the world of nature.
In the past 4 weeks, how often have you been able to enjoy your recreational activities?
I am able to participate in the political activities that affect my life if I want to. Which of these applies to your home? For which of the following reasons, if any, have you NOT bought your home? How likely do you think it is that within the next 12 months you will be 'stopped and searched' by the police when it is not warranted? In your current or future employment, how likely do you think it is that you will experience discrimination because of your How safe do you feel walking alone in the area near your home? How likely do you believe it to be that you will be assaulted in the future (including sexual and domestic assault)?
I am able to express my views, including political and religious views. I am free to use my imagination and to express myself creatively (e.g. through art, literature, music etc).
At present how easy or difficult do you find it to enjoy the love, care and support of your family and friends? In the past 4 weeks, how often have you lost sleep over worry? I am free to decide for myself how to live my life.
I am able to respect, value and appreciate people around me. Are you able to meet socially with friends, relatives or work colleagues? Outside of any employment, in your everyday life, how likely do you think it is that you will experience discrimination?
I am able to appreciate and value plants, animals and the world of nature
I am able to influence decisions affecting my local area. Which of these applies to your home? For which of the following reasons, if any, have you NOT bought your home? In your current or future employment, how likely do you think it is that you will experience discrimination? 
